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S ADVENTURES
Hot Hottentots
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V CHAPTER II
The Captlre Chocolate Olrl

P3GGY and Billy, and Folly Wisher
sat fn their, nests In tie

tree, looking down upon the deeping
African village. Uelow them black say-ag- es

snoozed and snored.
Ab Billy and Peggy gazed at the

ing blacks, they beenme aware that at
least one person In the vll'age was
awake. This one pcroon was a girl who
Jay the ground near the couch of
th'blg navnge Sbo was not deep
black like the others, but was brown
In color. 8he looked llko a beautiful
chocolate fcUtue.

I This girl was writhing the ground
s if In distress.

whispered reggy Dllly.
knew."

nnulrmprl
hands

matter
prisoner, hands

stakes driven ground.
mean?" whis-

kered Peggy.
out,"

wish, granted,
strange slight

toward guarded
village. shnrp

pickets balanced young
African. black
sleeping ravages, chocolate-colore- d

captive.
African looked around

cautiously. sharp vil-

lage as'eep. They
struggling ground rested?lrl youth dropped silently

fence, landing Inside
village, crept quietly

quickly among
sleeping savages
captive.

startled touched
boulder, warning signal

"Flower Forest, found
yon," whispered chocolate youth.

"Youth Heart,
here?" whispered

bring father's warriors
Chief Mighty Spear,

captive?"
"Alas, whispered chocolate

youth. "Your father's warriors
Chief Mighty Spear raided

village carried They
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I'Whut rnn hn the mntter witn ncrr
to "I wish we

As If in answer to the wish,
th elrl about so they could

ee her and feet. And when they
aw, they knew what was the

she was a tied by her
and feet to In the

"Oh. what can this
"I wish we could find

And this too. was and
In a way. A noise drew
their eyes the fence that
the On the tor of the
fence was a

lie was not like the
but

llko the girl
The young

Ills eyes saw the
was saw. too, the

on the and
Then the

from the ou the
of the lit but

the huts nnd past the
until he came to the

She was when he her
but a made

ber hold back the scream of Joy that
came to her lips.

of the I have
the

of the Lion bow came
you the girl. "Do
you my to res-
cue me from who
holds me

no!" the
fled In

fear when
our and you away.
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SHEETROCK
"Tho Fireproof Wallboard"

It I fireproof, and approved fer
Underwriters.

4t Is easily and qulcklr applied
it e'tmlnates ttw muse and dirt of

plaaterlns and makes a better wall
It la thicker and stronger
It keeps out mora heat and cold
It Is mora soundproof
!t finishes beautlfullr
tt can b gotten quickly neat out of

our stork. It costs little,
Xramedlato De'lverles. Send for Samples

, J. T. RILEY
LUMBER

620 Pine Street, Philadelphia
Lombard 581
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CANDY WEEK

Int-da- Almonds
Just sound, aalset nuta, with mart-us- ly

flavored sugar coating.
Rmguiorly 49e QQ- -

H.rrln Junm. omr lb. Ja7s
Satcad Opera Com Drops

.no! Jallv Stria
Rmgularly 49c OQ

Smmetal omr lb. J'
Suprama Quality

l....,ai1 Chnealattaar, ii h r.:r.br.',5
tl.25 psr pound. Ta Uiura

Immsdlata dlaposal of aa
production

Pmr pound Cri-- aJUl
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Rubber Shower Caps
Tbraa atylsa of slmplo, practical, aarT-Icaa- .la

capo, for man mr wamaa. ta
kasp tbo hair dry at tba baaab ay

uadar shower.

A Guaranteed
Bath Spray

Rtdacid QQ
Junm from (1.39 -- OC

Save on Tooth Brushes and
Tooth Powder

tAssHspywBaavayTBlr

fOaaBBBBHla

Two splendid Llfgett valuaa. Our rot-tsl- ar

40c tin of Rlksr'a Antiseptic
Tooth Powder la selling

during J"o only OQ- -
Alanr vltb It la a special lot of trior-ougb- ly

good, fuaranlcrd pure brtatlo
Tooth Brushta with transparent han--

Efcmpllonal oalu at Off

tS? '

Daring

fcZ
Soft f&ruf staXr
rcrmerly lkar-nero- n

too S, Broad fit., oor, flpruco
110 Market tod Market
IMX OieeWut 1841 Cllirstnut

.Market :
1 A.SJd

dared not come with too to rescue you,
so I have como alone,"

"Woe is me!'' whispered the captive.
"You aro only one against many. You
cannot set me free. This very day I
am to become the bride of Chief Mighty
Bpcar."

"That shall not be," whispered the
chocolate youth. ."I will slay this
cruel warrior who has made you cap-
tive,"

Bay in this the chocolate youth sfop-pe- d

toward a spear resting in the hands
of the sleeping chief. But before the
youth could touch tho spear, there
sounded through the village the roll of
a drum roll that quickly grew to a
roar, and that, like an alarm, brought
every savage blinking out of bis sleep.

But before the drum had given n
second beat, before tho savages could
wink their heavy eyes, the chocolate
youth had darted from beneath the awn-
ing and had swung himself out of sight
Into the very tree in which Peggy,
Billy and Folly Wisher were hiding.

What happened then will be told

LITTLE
BENNY'S

NOTE BOOK
By Lee Pape
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Me and pop was taking n wnwk, me
finking questions nnd pop anserine the
nun, .a f1f 1!1a nnrf fittni A NAtnA

little gcrl setting on her frunt steps
crying as it somctning icorso was mo
matter, and pop patted her on tho top
of the hed, sajing, There, there, now,
now, dont you know tho war is all
over?

Some boy nocked me down with his
brslcklc, sed the little gerl still crylnf,
and pop sed, Deer deer, ware did it all

WALL &AA
BOARDS

That Will
Not Burn W05l

SHEETROCK
WON'T WAKP. EAST TO KBECT

PEARCE FIREPROOF CO.
13457 ARCH ST.
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hnppln? nnd the little gcrl sed, Dowo
there neer the telcgraff polo.

Being a funny face dlttlo gerl, and
pop Bed, Well, well, Its never so bad
but wnt It could of bin wersc. Think
how lucky you are you dldent brake
anything.

I did brako something, sed the little
gerl still crying. .

Nonscnts, wat did you brake? sed
pop.

My glasses, theyro all broak np in 8
pceccs. sed the little serl still erring,
and pop sed, Now thats too bad, com
on down nnd wc 11 lintl the pecces.

I dont want to, sed the little gerl still
crying, nnd pop sed, Then you sit hecr
and wait nnd we'll find them for you,
come on, Benny.

And rac and pop went down to the
telcgraff pole nnd started to look cr- -
round, nnd 4 boys started to help us
iook witnout even Knowing wnt we was
1tAlft.., ttlm MM.1 ...A (tlilAH, Ahi A..- -

thing so we went back und the little1
gcrl was still crying, pop saying, Arc
you sure you hod your glasses on wen
the byslcklc hit you? ,

fto, i break them in tho house the
day before yestidday, sed the little gerl
still crying.

Confowned sntch a sex, ted pop. And
wc kepp on wnwklng, nnd after n wile
I sed, Well, cosh, sho dldent axullly

JAMES IH. MWIN&GO.
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Wall Boards Tar Roofing Papar
We Deliver EM want.

van mIm
mJtttmotmr- -i Klthth Ml. M. ntranUra.

Mixed Salted Nuts
The RITE Kind

Known from Coast to Coast
$1.25 per Pound

Always delicious. Prepared fresh dally
by our own exclusive process. A
pleaslno olft with distinction.

Write for Price List
of all other salted nuts &. specialties.w ?AJli3Vtop3

Wc Pay the Parcel Post
149 S. Broad St. 1504 Chestnut

184? Walnut St.

HANAN
Footwear

Whit Bnekskin Sport Ozforda and Pumps In !1 Whit
or with Black and Tan Leather Trimmlnfs.

Whrt Canyas, Kid, and Buckskin Drew Pumps and
Oxfords with Military or French Heel.

Prices Range from $12.00 and upward

Hosiery to Match

SHOES
Good Shoes Are An Economy

1318 Chestnut St.

Tl

i
f
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say aho got hit by the byslckle and
broak her glasses all at tho same time,
did sho? ,.

Go back and ask her It you wtlnt to
know, sed pop.

Wich I dldent wunt to that bad.

You'll Need Them at
Your Summer Home

Books from our library
shelves, by popular au-
thors, but good, 'clean
condition. Three for a
dollar. .Will mail six for
$2.00.

SPECIAL PRICES TO
SUMMER HOTEt-- 8 FOR
8EA80NS SUPPLY

Worarath's Library

WRKJUYSb

15. S. Thirtaenth St
Philadelphia

Vi&tePure bClean

IMIJall
CXJProtection

BS9sHHsBaBVaHBaBaVa3HH i
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YEO & LUKENS CO

HEADQUARTERS FOR

Self'FlllW
Fountain Pen

Hatllkalh 'OommiJMUkfirmmm
Main ystn ' alersn (emrr4i

WATERMAN'S
Stlf.FlUng Fountain fn

EVERSHAR PENCILS
12 N. 13th 719 Walnut
Stationer, Printara, Blank Books
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peanut Bimra
So Different From

thu Ordinary

Wear's There
$35

To get the best of
the Cldthes Prob-

lem, get the best
clothes Theywear
out, of course, but
they're in no hurry
about it
Stylebilt Clothes

are 100 Pure
Wool;

That's why
the wear is there g&

SSSS
1211-121- 3 Chestnut Street

rKILADCUHsA
CH1CAOO

WRIGLEYS

)JL ti&w

MSiiaXmfvsS
which likes you will. too.

A sugar Jacket
around gum that
will aid your and polish
your teeth and your throat.

tusatwum

FLAVOR LASTS!

Wilmar

Hand-Tailore- d

HTON(2y1PANY

The new
sugar-coate-d

chewing gum
everybody

delicious peppermint flavored
peppermint flavored chewing

appetite digestion
moisten

the makers

"After Every Meal" Bm

,, VlJNE .l ;192i

PIIBK
FWBSH BAINT

il

Good Paint '

The important thing in a
good painting, job is to have
good PAINTS You can
now bit Kuchnle - made

Jfor every purpose
nterior; exterior, metal,

floor, factory everything!
AIL of '.top notch Kuehnle
quality!

"Sifna-5trroe- "

Kuehnle
PAINTERS
Vine5cmK8t8.
tPROCCrTl BAC779

Vow .

rWrrNiSaXTT71W?
Luxuriant Hair Due
ToCareandCulicura
Shampoos'with Cuticura Soap pre-

ceded by light touchea of Cuticura
Ointment do much to cleanse the
scalp of dandruff, allay itching and
Irritation, arrest falling hair and pro-

mote a hair-growin- g condition.

rSCirSTa Saap eharao wlthoal may.

(!?Re-Bif- ?

which

Broad and

Knight
Scott Meter
90S North Broad St.
Tijfton7 Poplar 14

RITTENHOUSE p If I
22nd and Chestnut VJllL,i.
A cosy, intimata place,

Dinner Supper music

TThe Tierney
surroundings are food the

service exceptional,

Philadelphia's Coolest Restaurant

Stolen the Montalais Jewels
How would YOU recover them?

$50005Q
cleverest this question!

T OUIS Vance, of "Alias
""- - tho Lone Wolf, " a serial now appear-
ing in Cosmopolitan, has solved this

in his own way. How the jewels
were stolen he in the June issue, and
in the instalment, in Septem-
ber Cosmopolitan, he will tell how the
Lone Wolf recovers them.

But you will have your own ideas as to
how the jewels be recovered. A
full synopsis of the first two instalments ,
appears in the June Cosmopolitan. You
can take up the story with that issue,
the July and August issues you can

where the jewels are. But how
would you get them back to their right-
ful owner 7 It is for your skill in solv--

Write five hundred tcordt or giving
version hnw thn MnntaUU i....ll .1.1 w.
recoyered. t

2. You may mail your solution (or as many solu-
tions aa you desire) any time between now and 6.

of August 12, 1921. Solutions post-
marked after that time will not be considered. &

3. This is open to you whether you are a
subscriber to or not. It is notnecessary that you buy the in order 7.enter the contest.

FRANCIS H. S1SSON
of the Trust

Company of New Yerk

FANNIE HURST
Author of "8Ur

Guilty" and other stories.

There's no Itoof fn all the country that la

Just like the Rlti. It hap an Intimate air
something you can't quite define, but

, makes it different and a bit more appealing
than most places. Luncheon, Tea
Dinner, Supper.

Dancing At Tea and Supper

Caaaaay

RAY
Editorial

VANCE

Walnut StrouU

Thq powerfnl Knight motor
tho Stearns ,apart from other
American cars, giving Stearns
owners the same pride of owner-
ship by owners of tho
Daimler in England,

Franco, the Mercedes In Ger-
many other famous Euro-
pean' with Knight motors.
Let demonstrate the Stearns
for yotf.

A

D
where you may dance at Luncheon,

and to the of

Where the unusual, the delicious,
and the prices moderate.

to

aujthor

tells

might

In
read

exactly

L leta your
nf

midnight

contest

to

Guaranty

Panhard

Platters, 65c up Luncheon, 00c Dinner, $1.25.
And Srrviem a la Carta. '

a

for the

Joseph

mys-
tery

'

Dansant,

ing'this mystery, your talent for writing
your solution in the cleverest manner,
that the of Cosmopolitan offer
a total of $6,000 in cash awards, divided
as follows :

first prize

second prize

$500 third prize

$250 fourth prize and
25 prizes of $50 each

Your solution need not be the same aa Mr.
Vance's. This is not a guessing contest in any
sense of the word. It is purely a teat of your
acateness, and ability to write good,
deacriptiTe English.

These Are the Easy Rules of the Contest:

Cosmopolitan
magazine

$2,000

$1,000

Employees, or members of the families of em-
ployees of the International Magazine Co. or
of the organizations of which company is
a part, are barred from this contest
Checks wilj be mailed to tho winners as Boon
as the judges have arrived at their decisions.

The names of the winners will appear in the
November issue of Cosmopolitan wnich will be
published in October.
No manuscripts will be returned and we cannot
undertake to answer any questions.

Send Your Solution to
CONTEST EDITOR, COSMOPOLITAN MAGAZINE
Room 130, 119 West 40th Street, New York City

These are the judges who will decide the $5,000 Contest

Dast","HameTsaoa".

Five

answers

concluding

publishers

LONG
of the Intar-nation-

Maaalns Company

LOUIS JOSEPH
Author of "Alias tha Lono Wolf and

other navels.
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W. Frost, cor. (Hensintrua is
own and raa. i
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sets
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us
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your

this

J. MITCHEL THORSEN
Business Manager of Cosmopolitan

Masazlne.

J. BURNS
Tho of all

detectives.

You need not buy the June Cosmopolitan to enter this contest
but you'll want this big number anyway for great short

stones, serials, 2 articles-- all written by America's Greatest
Writers. Get your copy today and spend an enjoyable evening.

yf1 JlJl LCJJl JL

"Nearly everybody worth
while reads Cosmopolitan"

York
town ATtH aroaa

thf,Heu

l&
afii..? t-ti- ST.V.

enjoyed

FI

strong,

WM.
most famous International
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